
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Services 

 

Sunday 30th January   (Candlemas) 

 
Candlemas commemorates the ritual purification of Mary, 40 days after 

the birth of her son Jesus. This day also marks the ritual presentation of 

the baby Jesus to God in the Temple at Jerusalem. 

 

St. Mary  8.00am   Holy Communion 

Readings:  T.B.A. 

 

St. Mary         11.00am  Joint Churches Christingle Service 

Readings:  T.B.A. 

 

Sunday 6th February   5th Sunday before Lent 

 

St. Gabriel      9.30am   Holy Communion & Children’s corner 

Readings:        T.B.A. 

 

St. Mary       11.00am Matins 

Readings:       T.B.A. 

 

St. James       11.00am     Morning Worship 

Readings:       T.B.A. 

 

 
       

   Church News 

 

Welcome to everyone, particularly to 

visitors & newcomers. 

St. Mary’s, Hanley Castle,  

St. Gabriel’s, Hanley Swan, 

St.  James’, Welland. 

  

 
 

 

From Frances 

As you may have heard, Jeff Radcliffe announced recently that he will be 

leaving Upton shortly to go to a parish near Preston; as you are also aware, 

the Deanery Plan is to combine our Benefice with Upton when either of us 

leaves. Jeff's last Sunday is 20 March and, in the first instance, my  

responsibility for Upton will be in my Rural Dean's role, as for any benefice 

in interregnum. However, once certain legalities have been completed, I will 

take over as their Parish Priest, alongside continuing as Vicar here of course. 

At the time that I take formal responsibility for Upton, I will lay aside the job 

of Rural Dean, for which I would have completed my term later this year  

anyway. I have had one meeting with the Archdeacon so far, and clearly there 

is still a great deal to be worked out, but obviously my role will become rather 

more one of oversight than it is at the moment, with some of the more "local" 

aspects of being a Vicar becoming the responsibility of other members of the 

ministry team. Roger and I are taking next week off as a slightly belated "Post

-Christmas Break", but if anyone has any queries, I will be happy to answer 

them as far as possible from Monday 7 February onwards. Please hold the 

situation in your prayers, as well as  Roger's continued recovery. 
 

Just Clobber will be closed until February.   

Watch this space for announcement of re-opening! 
 

Services at St. James’ Church 

Happily services at St James have continued to be held in the chancel area despite the 

disruption caused by the installation of the under-floor heating. Many thanks to the 

congregation for their cheerful resilience over the last couple of weeks!   

Hopefully the worst of the disruption is now over. 
 

Notes for the Week beginning 23rd January 2011 

Items for inclusion in the Newsletter should be submitted preferably via email, to: 

barry@barryjt.wanadoo.co.uk 

If you are unable to use email, please submit your item in writing, to the Vicarage. 

Items must be received by noon on TUESDAYS. 
 

The Editor reserves the right to amend or omit any items not  

complying with the policy of the Newsletter. 

Ministry Team 

Vicar: Rev’d Canon Frances Wookey:01684 310321   

Associate Priest: Rev’d Linda Bedford:01684  

Jackie Guy: 01684  310079  Sue Richardson : 01684 592088   

Roger Wookey: 01684 310321 

Carol Hutchings : 01684 310920     Alison Martin:01684 310783 

 Events & Activities 


